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1a Particularly requested thaýatiOns for " The Preshyterian'
Lr 'ei ifl before the 2Oth o

listers are ,also, respectfully re
drawr the attention of their Con

frmth, uYtt h bet
e rsYteriaW» has in view, a~

'Lre igI1taine that many of ou]
ýli Igoatof the existence o

ttgWh4< eriodlical, and of th
Wihthey can procure it.
Dhsierale nmbe ofpea-sons, tc

e>rmybtern has been sent, have
%aded to us the arnount of theji
's Lt wililbe obhiging if they
Xut ariy farther delay.

rCORIRESPONDENTS, &c.
ýlO5 roI Goderich and Vaughan,

1ite "PoPery and Democ..
appear inl our next Nurnber.
àIeceivfed ai letter from a person

vith the Congregation of the 11ev.
k.eCoIaPaining of tbe election of
dtatChe. Ofilces of Eider and

ta h.h We suggest to
10Ident that he should prefer his

thOrgan Of the Reigios od
l eeCuch.

"' eknwlegefrom the Author
coPy ()f' I ieathen Converts to
P Of the God of Israel, by the

Ediburh )Bathurset, New
lburgh.MYle Macphail."

1h acknolOedge an article
herlc'u and Her Vocation..d euigné, D. D.",

t grhe vIrc5bt1iait.

fTHE CHURCH IN CANADA.

PRESBYTERY OF BATHUIRST.
The Presbytery of Bathurst met in St.

s Andrew's Church, Bytown, on the 27th
8 day of July last according to previous ap-
rpointrnent for the purpose inter cilia of in-

f ducting the 11ev. Alexander Spence, lately
arrived from Scotland, to the Pastoral charge
of that Church.

Mr. Spence's edict was returned duly
served, and, the parties concerned having
been called, no objections to his life and
doctrine were offered. Thereafterthe Con-
gregation being met, and having been noti-
fied of the intention of the Presbytery, Mr.
Fraser of Lanark, Moderator, preached ant
alpropriate and excellent discourse from
Luke x. 2, "6The harvest truly is great.>
After Divine Service the Moderator called
Mr. Spenoe, and read to him the questions
appointed to be put to such as are to be ad-
mitted to new charges, and also the act
declaring the Spirituai Independence of this
Church, to aIl xvhich, Mr. Spence gave
satisfactory answers, and signed the Bond
in behaîf of the Ministers' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund. Whereupon the Moder-
ator did, in namne and by appointment of the
Presbytery, admit Mr. Spence to the Pas-
toral charge of raid Church, and the
brethren present gave him the right hand of
fellowship. Therafter Mr. G. Bell suitably
addressed the Minister, and Mr. Smith, the
Congzregationupon their respective duties,and
afterývards, when the Congregation was dis-
missed, Mr-. Spence subscribed the Formula,
and his naine was ordered to be added to
the Presbytery ]Roll.

This is a settlement, ive are happy to

learn, ivhich, is highly satisfactory to the
Church at Bytowa. Froin the experienoe
and high qualifications with which Mr.
Spence entera upon bis duties in connection
with his present charge, we cannot but hope
that with the blessing of God great benefits
will accrue from his labours and counsels
not only to the members of his owa fiock,
but to the Presbytery and Church at large,
with whieh hie is connected. The aPpoint-
ment of Mr. Spence to, the Church in By-
town formes an additional item to the large
debt of gratitude that the Church in this
Province already owes to the Parent Church
-the Church of Scotland.

The Presbytery of Bathurst held, their
ordinary meeting in Perth on the l3th Sep-
tember. There were several matters before
the Presbytery, some of them of a local
and routine character, the disposal of which
occupied them nearly two days. Inter alJia,
the Presbytery completed the steps taken at
previous meeting in reference to the transla-
tion of the Rev. George Bell from Cumber-
land and Buckingham to Gaît. Reference
being had to, the mensures already taken in
the case according to, the laws of the Church,
Mr. Petr je, Eider, on the part of the Con
gregations at Cumberland and Buckingham,
assented to the translation. The question
was then put, "ltranslae Mr. Bell to the
Church and Congregation at Gaît, or uot,"3
and it carried unanimously-treamdate. In
releasing Mr. Bell from his present charge
the Presbytery resolved to record the sense
they entertained of his qualifications as a
Minister in the following terms. "L t is
but justice to state that, when on trials for
License and Ordination, Mr. Bell acquitted
himself in a manner highly creditable to
himself and satisfactory to, the Presbytery ;
and. that his duties ail a settled Pastor have


